
The Strength of Satan 
The 16 Deadly s 

Disppoiritment  AL disappointments are His appointmems. 

And we know that God causes all things to work together jbr gooa io those who love 
Thd, to those who are called according to His purpose. 	 Romans 
8:28 

2. Discouragement:  The second stage of disappointment. Do your actions and 

countenance look as if -God is dead 7 Ask forgiveness. 	Aloreover David 1VCIS greatly 
distressed because the people .poke of stoning him, tbr all the people Were embittered 
each One because of his sons and his daughters. 217-  David strengihened himself in tht- 
.Lord his God 
	

Samuel 30:6 

3. Despair:  The thin 1 al. final stage of disappointment. We are alllictec, in eve, 

ways but not crushed: perplexed but not despairing: 
Corinthians 4:8 

4, Doubt: The first tactic Satan used with Eve was to doubt God*-, Word. Has God really 

said? 

5. Disbelief:  The final form of doubt. Satan finished tempting E e by denying the 
command of the Lord. Take care, brethren, lest there should be in am' one of you an 
evil, unbelieving heart, in falling away from the living God 	 Hebrews 3:12 

6. Distraction:  A very subtle tactic of our enemy. Distractions - `rom God's ma.), be 
wholesome activities such as doing things with the family or your job. The real enemy of 
the best is not the worst. but the good. Do not forget to use Peter's words in a difficult 
situation: But seeing the wind, he became afraid, and beginning to sink, he cried out. 
saving, "Lord. save me!' 	 Matthew 14:30 

7. Douille-mindedness: 
-No one can serve two masters: for either he will hate the one and love the other, or he 
will hold to one and despise the other. You cannot serve God and mammon. Matt 6:24 

A double-minded man is unstable in all his ways. James 1:8 

Drciv near to God and He will draw near to you. Cleanse your hands. you sinners; and 
pun your hearts, yOU double-minded. 	 James 4:8 

8. Dishonesty:  This can often he more than lying or stealing: Dishonesty can withhold 
certain facts in certain situations. It can owe God tithes and offerings. We cheat our 
children and our people when we are less than we should be as Nrents, or workers in our 
jobs or ministries. But we have renounced the things hidden because of shame, not 
walking in craftiness or adulterating the word of God. but bv the rnani. fcstatiin? 0, truth 
commending ow selvesto every man's conscience in the sight of(iod. 	2 -Tor 4:7 

9. Deceit:  Cults add to God's Word and liberals take away from it. For such men are 

Jaive apo.slies, dPreitfid workers disguisincz themselves cis anostles of-Christ. 2 C -or 11:13 



10. Dullness: Affects the listener that prox en; stemmino the tide of miri,  :TA .,71,'“ 

apoIas Concerning Chris/ wp have much tocci and it is ford to exPlah' 	P-31-1  
iun L become dull of hearing. 	 Hebrews 

I I. Deadness:  Unchecked dullness. We are ta De :lead to in and dive to 	teousnes, 

Rom 6:1,2,11, But some Christians have albwed Satan to twist tilse_ 	facts I know 

your deeds, that you have a name that you are alive, bat you are dead Revatition 3:1 

Dela : Man., a man meant to get saved at the li hour buT Jiec at 

about tomorrow, For on do not know what a dot may hr_ --, thrth Proverbs 27: 

13 Discord: Trouble in the church can more likely _eoin with discord rather that 

doctrine. There are six things which the Lord hates. yo. -)everi 	ich are an 
abomination to Him: Haughty eves, a lying tongue% hands that shed innocent blood a 

heart that devises wicked plans, feet that run rapid! (0 evil. a ats f! Tiiness-  WhO 1 s  
“C, 

lies. and one who spreads strife among brothers_ Proverbs 6:16-19 

14. Defilement: God does not require o.olci or silver vessts, on y-clean ones_ A beii-ever 

who cle lies himself with the things _ -r this world can neve,  be used by God. regardless of 

his educatn., abilitv, energy. or expetienr,,-. 	you gOi t7IOi that ,.ou ore a temple of Go 
and that the Spirit of God ch,:elis 	any mail cleStIO:t's the temple at God God wit! destroy 

b. Disobedience: [here are two very different men named Sat,I in the Bible. What 

  

12 boast 1,1 	(._7(-4,1 

him. him, or the temple (4[6(04 hoiy, aild that is what you ai'e 	 I ('or 3: 1ti7 

5. Defame:  Criticizing or belittling others, Whoever secretly skittle/1 his neighbor him I 
will destroy; No one who has a haughty look and an arrogant heart will endure. 	Ps 101:5 

made the difference in them? Obedience. Behold. to obey is belle, than sacrifice. -For 

rebellion is as the sin of divination. And insubordination iS as iniquity and idolatry. 
Because you have rejected the word of the Lord. He has also refec red you' from being 
king. -  I Samuel 15:22-23 

The Strength of the Christian 

nit therefore io God. Resist the devil and he will ,flee s from you. James 

How do I resist? 
1. KNOW HOW THE DEVIL ATTACKS 

in order that no advantage be taken of us by Satan; lor we are nck igoorant of his schemes 
2 Corinthians 2:11 

2. STAND GUARD 
Be of sober spirit, be on the alert. Your adversaq, the devil. rowh about like a 'oaring, 

seeking someone to devour. 	 Peter 5:8 

3. WEAR PROPER PROTECTION 
Armor of God 	 _Ephes.  ans 6:10-1.7 

I would hUie despaired unless I hoe Vieved that 	- 	see the goodness o 
	

L ORD 	.Ps /:13 

Excerpt from Willmington's Guide  to the Bible, The Doctrine of Satan 
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